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rapidly de
Muiai I  One ^ousand million dollars

defeat on tas been squeezed out of the
Hundretocks of this country, and it is

Sunday elAid that there are many millions
The' Wiiore yet to be squeezed out.

from ja il1,'errible hard on the millionaires they made
The w ut a mighty good thing for the 

number ofauntry.
cage h a v e _______________

The Hr j onathan Bourne, Oregon’s
tina, bout ’ ”
Portland, jnator at large, has offered
cent City, Qf $1000 for the best
ratnrned* fgument why President Roose- 
mine own<g]t should accept a third term.
Ing obtain,.
ernment f he best argument we have for 

Minnest third term is, that Roosevelt

United8 StaS a d— 1X1 P °° r excuse f°r not
will be »pinning.
and states _______________

Wheat i -pjjg News is now pleased to 

land7nGpc':kn0wledSe that the county

Some people say that working down
town does a girl more good than a
term at an Eastern school.

•  *  *

Age fills out and rounds off a man’s
| nose; but the older a woman gets, the
sharper her nose becomes.

• *  #
i Here is a chance for some man to 
make fifty million dollars in a few min
utes; marry Helen Gould.

# * •
A round-shouldered man is of great

use in a community, for the sight of
him makes others straighten up.

# * •
Don’t fight the shams of the world

too seriously; the sham will wear you
out, and live long after you are dead.

# * *
When a man says to you, “ I want 

to show you something,”  the some
thing he shows you is seldom interest
ing.

# # *
It sometimes happens that people 

bear sorrow bravely because they are 
so cold blooded they don’t feel it
deeply.

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.

H IT* MACRIJM, 
Editor.

NELLIE JOHNSON, 
Asst. Editor.

Kansas)urt has actually built, or 
Sunday claused to be built, a piece of 

The bod road in this section. The
down to b> , i .

„ . )urt has made this work possi-Promim r
ing the fote, but the actual construction

Tii« rework belongs to A. B. Todd,
waa du e  tc  • , , , .e supervisor, who has had su-
byBi nvit mirvision of the work. Mr. Todd

No new is not only “stood by” the job,
ber°ifl0̂  Wlt kas handled the shovel un

Jose ph  » we venture, he knows the
house of c?e of every stone in the whole

"°ti e vl*ad’ and ôr we know, he 
000,000,Ofly know the number. Any- 
cept W ail^ jt ¿s unc|er h,s supervision

cago'i'iackf11 makes the best piece of ma-
house at idamized road in Washington 
8600,000.

The Ila
The Foi

unty possible, of course, aidec 
the county court.

with-

i

betp; e , ld e| H O W t ’S O B S tH V 4T IO N S .
UovernJt i* mighty little a baby gets

he will crying for.it. 
dent. • • .

In a Nothing like old age to knock the 
groea at N,cej, out 0| a man 
on eaoti ai- ,  ,  ,

One maArt has never been equal to the old-
k S S a tP ^ o fe d  country hams. ^

Small lp|le most weariSOme cross of religion 
retain the ,
Ing telegr* P°°r Pr«cher.* • •

The "‘«Everyone who will stand it can exferry boat
ver and V* t0 be imposed upon, 
ably be a * * *

The jyWoman ¡s neVer made vain by wo 
juet won n; that is man’s work, 
b a l lo o n  •  •  •
■tart waa There is no sweetness in the smile 

Wllliait smiles alike lor everybody.
States 8u • • •

wl**,°The right that the poor never fail to plicity fn . ,
tornev (rrclse 15 thp r'Kht of criticism.,, ___ • • •a l l y  a rg u

The '* Sa'd every thin woman who 
Kranoia jnplains about fat women lacing,

Alaitsonrs pads.
In la n f l i
for ooibhH qw respectful some men are to

Amt*it| .1ge n ! And how rude the 
anzion* l same
of the 
the isla

„•n are to friends!

Mrs. Boyd visited the school one day 
last week.

Mrs. Foster visited in Miss Foster’s 
room Friday.

The new room has just received a 
new stove, table, etc.

The members of the Ninth grade are 
very much interested in their Latin.

Have you seen the beautiful new 
flag floating over the school building?

Mrs. C. A. Russell of Gaston, and 
Mrs. Gilbert visited the first grade last 
week.

Vivian Norton, of the Fourth grade, 
broke his arm and is not able to attend 
school.

We have one of the neatest and best 
little drummers in the person of Ross 
Kertson.

Mrs. Koge, one of the directors, 
made an official visit to the school one 
day last week.

There will be three holidays next 
wiek, on account of the teachers’ in
stitute at Hillsboro.

Josephine Ward, of the Seventh 
grade, has gone to McMinnville to at
tend the Sisters’ school there.

Rev. Boyd spoke to the upper 
grades Monday morning, on his trip 
to Europe. His talk was enjoyed very 
much.

There will be a meeting of the liter
ary society Friday afternoon at 2:45. 
This being the first meeting the pro
gram will necessarily be short.

The base ball game between our boys 
and the Hillsboro public school team 
did not materialize last Saturday, for 
the reason that the Hillsboro boys did 
not come.

The shelves, formerly used for a 
library, will be taken from the cloak 
room and placed in the third grade 
room, where all books for the primary 
grades will be kept.

H. W. Sparks of The News, entei- 
tained the upper grades Tuesday morn
ing with some interesting character 
sketches. The drawing and explana
tions of the characters provoked much 
1 lughter.

The following pupils were enrolled 
in the various rooms during the week: 
Second grade, Edward Beal; Third 
grade. Pearl Griffin; Fourth grade, Mar

garet Marsh, Dorothy Joy. Charley 
Griffin and Mattie Griffin; Seventh 
grade, Roy Linden; Eighth grade, Ray-
Joy. __

Painting Exhibit.
The Loan Exhibition of Paintings bv 

Great American Artists to be held in 
Marsh Hall Nov. 8 and 9 promises to 
be an event of unusual interest.

By the generous co-operation of Mrs. 
Wm. Ladd, I. N. Fleischner, Mrs. 
Henry E. Jones, H. C. Wortman and 
other prominent Portland citizens, over 
thirty paintings have been secured. 
Such noted men as Geo. de Forest 
Brush, winner of the Hallgarten prize 
of SI000 in 1888 for his famous 
‘Sculptor and the King;” Walcott, 

also a Hallgarten prize winner in 1902, 
Couse, celebrated for his Indian pic
tures, Talcott, Keith and others are 
represented.

The value of this collection is over I 
85000. One Keith, alone, cost its 
present owner SI000. This is the first 
time in the history of Oregon that one 
of her Universities has undertaken any
thing of the kind, and shows the high 
standards that Pacific University is 
trying to maintain.

Every citizen of Forest Grove as well 
as every student in the college should 
see this exhibition, as it is an educa
tion as well as a pleasure to be able to 
see such pictures. To defray the ex
pense of transportation, insurance and 
cataloguing an admission fee of 25 
cents will be charged—and the collec
tion wil! be on exhibition afternoon and 
evening of the two days.

50c a WEEK BUYS IT
This high class drop head sewing machine bought by us in 

large quantities, thus enabling us to sell them at a very low 
price.

$60 machine for $25
W e will send this machine to your nearest railroad station 

j V ?  ' ‘ with freight prepaid for $ 3 . 0 0  and $ 2 . 0 0  in monthly in- 
st aliments till $ 2 5 . 0 0  is paid us.

Why send east or to Portland when you can buy at home 
just as cheap.

G O F F  B R O T H E R S
Forest  Grove . . .  Oregon

Sole Agents for the White Sewing Machine in Washington County.

The Paris Millinery Parlors
Latest styles in hats. Nice line of caps just arrived, 
all sizes and prices. Remodeling a specialty.

Misses Speishart c'v Thompson
Main Street Forest Grove, Or.

QUALITY and 
R.ICHT PRICES

day of each week.
The subject of an interesting dis

cussion was “ The Student Loan Fund”

CUUNTY COURT NEWS
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .

Estate of Thos. Otchin deceased 
led by Miss Octavia Goidsworthy-a Fjna, account fi]ed_ December 16

Woman’s Club.
(Received too late for last week)

The first meeting of the Woman’s
Club of Forest Grove for the year 1907- which the club hopes to be
08, was held in the Congregational
church parlors on Monday afternoon.

An interesting program opened with
an instrumental solo by Mrs. E. E.
Williams, followed by an address by i and prosperity.
Mrs. Walter Hoge, president of the
club, who spoke with much sincerity cf
feeling relative to the object of such!, u . \  u  I  ........, 7J here, but who has been pastor of the

work directed by the Oregon Federa
tion of Woman’s Clubs, An interest
ing letter was read from Mrs. Sarah A. 
Evans of Portland, describing the plan 
adopted. Much interest was shown in 
this excellent scheme of assisting 
worthy young women to higher educa-1 
tional advantages and it is expected 
some aciton will be taken relative to 
this or some equally worthy object

in a posi
tion to assist.

Six new members were admitted 
and in every way this first meeting o! 
the year gives promise of future grc.wtli

Rev. Austin Rice who was formerly 
pastor of the Congregational church

an organization.
The outline of work as planned for I 

the year was carefully considered and | 
the hearty co-operation of all members I 
was earnestly requested.

Leaders of various departments then 
spoke briefly of the work as outlined 
for study. The Shakespeare class con
tinues its excellent work under the 
direction of Miss Mary Farnham. The 
first meeting as announced occurs Fri
day p. m. at 3 o’clock. Excellent 
opportunities are offered for a better 
acquaintance with good music in the 
class conducted by Mrs. E. E. Wil-

First Congregational church in Walla 
Walla for several years, has accepted a 
call from a church in Massachusetts. 
Mr. Rice’s pastorate here was one of

time set for hearing objections to final 
settlement.

Estate of Frank Bernard, deceased. 
Nov. 18 time set for hearing objec
tions to final settlement.

John M Luther minors. Bond of 
guardian filed and approved.

Estate of I. J. Baughfman, deceased. 
Ordered that estate be closed of record 

! on filing of receipts.
In the matter of the guardianship of 

Wm. Zeigler, spendthrift. Benton 
Bowman appointed guardian ad litum 
and matter and ordered that order of 
sale be granted as prayed for in peti
tion.

Estate of Leander Ennis deceased. 
Isabelle Ennis appointed administra
trix. Bonds fixed at 8800.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
J. W. Milne and Maude A. Cawrse, 

F. N. J. McGreagor and Mrs. V. Pat-

Are what you will 
get in Drugs, Toi
let Articles, Sta
tionery and Kodak 
Supplies at

Dr. Hines’ DRUG
STORE

Our new

R e fr ig e ra to r
insures the best

, • /. , , . . . . terson, Charles W. Spierings and Lam-his first charges, but he was recognized , , ,, , „  i
n  IT o n  linilBimllll r t v / \ n  / *  n n n n  A  1 tll.11- , bertha Vanderzanden, F. M. Zilly and;as an unusually strong man. At Walla 
Walla he has built up a strong church 
and he is held in high esteem by all 
the citizens of that place. Mr. Rice 
is a deep student, a splendid speaker, 
and a man. He has many friends in 
this city who sincerely regret to see 
him leave the northwest.

! Edna Imbrie, H. Godfrey and Margaret | 
' Anderson, Charles E. Morrill and Clara ! 
P. Templeton, Wallace Brown and | 

; Reva Morelack, Arthur W. Stewart and 
Minnie E Mohr, J. W. LeTourneau 
and Tennie A. Newman, Wm. J. Ed
wards and Addie R. Leedy, George P. 

i Frost and Inez C. Shaw.
Judge J. M. Scott, president of the

liams. A cordial invitation is extend- 1  Oregon State Good Roads Ass’n., has 
ed to all who are truly interested. The called a meeting for Nov. 14 and 15 at 
first lesson will occur Tuesday evening j  the Portland Commercial Club. Sam-
at the home of Mrs. Hoge.

The new department and one that 
promises to be very popular, is the Do
mestic Science class. The first meet
ing was well attended at the home of 
Mrs. M. S. Alien Tuesday afternoon 
under the leadership of Mrs. A. T. 
Buxton.

The regular Chautauqua course of 
study will be followed by the class led 
by Mrs. H. Gould. Much pleasure 
and piofit are anticipated in this de
partment. The class will meet Satur

uel Hill, president of the Washington 
Good Roads Ass’n., will come with a 
special car from the Washington meet
ing Nov. 12 and 13 and bring with him 
a number of Canadian experts. A 
lantern slide lecture will be given by 
Hon. Samuel Lancaster, of the Good 
Roads Department at Washington.

Chas. Miller, Dr. Pollock and “ Nim
rod” Armentrout, returned from a hunt
ing expedition in the Nehalem district 
Saturday. They report the slaughter Ì 
of three deer.

Walter Roswurm has a con tract to 
I supply the Oregon Fuel company of 
Portland with all the ash and fir wood 
he can get.

$100 Riwirl >100.
The readers of th is  paper w ill be pleased to learn  that 

th ere  is at least one dreaded d isease that sc ience bar 
been able to cu re  in ail its s tages, and th at is C atarrh 
H a li’s Catarrh C ure is the  only positive  cu re  known to 
the medical fra te rn ity . C atarrh  being a constitu tional 
disease, .equ ires a constitu tional trea tm en t. H a ll's  Ca 
tarrh  Cure is taken  in te rn ally , acting  d irec tly  upon th r  
blood and m ucous surfaces of the system , thereby drs 
troying  the foundation of the d isease, and g iv in g  »lit 
p atien t streng th  by building up  the  constitu tion  and 
assisting  nature in doing I7s w ork. T he proprietors 
have so much faith  in its eu ra tiv c  powers that they 
offer One H undred D ollars for any  case tftev fail to 
cure . Send for list of testim onials '

Address F. J . C heney Dr Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all d ru g g is ts, 75c.
l a k e  H a ll’s f a m ily  Pills for c o t sti pat ion.

(M atrix  by courtesy Portland Jo u rn a l)
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Two Big Bargains
W ithin the next thirty days we will sell 12 suits of the 
Brownsville Woolen Mills makes sizes 36 to 39 q Qr 
regular price $15.00. This sale only - .  .  J i j O
W e have 25 suits of’ good summer and fall qualitv, well 
fitting. Former price from $7.50 to $10.00. This r qq 
sale only - - - - - - -  J i  JO

Our higher priced suits are in. W e can give the best 
suit for the mohey. W e guarantee fit and quality of goods.

COM E IN  A N D  IN SP E C T  TH EM

T w o Phenom enal B arga in s  
NELSON B. LA COURSE

Forest Grove - - Oregon

THE BIG ECONOMICAL STORE

Tender, Juicy, Steaks 

Roasts and Stews,

Sausage and Bacon

All kinds of Fresh

V egetables 

G r o c e r i e s

W. F. SCHULTZ

Good Eatables
. at

Low Prices
Everybody knows that 

we keep the best Meats 

to be had, but this is to 

remind you to give us 

a call.

Saelen* t Co.
F0RCCT MOVE

WE SELL T H E -
N A T IO N A L  
COLUM BIA  
RACYCLE  
RA M BLER  
PRINCETO NJ

Bicycles

For cash and on the install
ment plan.

Repairing of all kinds

L. J. CORL & SON
Forest Grove, Oregon

WOOD FOR SALE

r ' f T  f  ° " " ,P OO’" — . B -M .. Ml. a ™ ,  V kl, ,o  HU.die W et. The Photograph Was Taken by a Photographer of the New York Time* Staff.

Parties wishing 16, 2 foot 

or 4 foot wood, oak, ash 

or fir should see or phone

Walter Roswurm


